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jp unr vntntnai uenn.
my is iuis wtok wing iie-i- -

ged with all the tilth aud ml re of n
' MMrier aemlniift court. NVnunM from
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4ritor4 Mua n.i.l llm foul nlr fif fill."" "v "" "":tz "T; ",
lwnmacc room anct cormiors is hko n

from the under regions. Almost
trade oeffnic exeent the liiclic-- t

fripre?? Btcd. Barbary ConH bus lost
Ills attract ioti for respectable people,
Inictty crlmiuuls and their m Hnesses

Wkcc the steps and enciosiiru of the
fcrtHplo of Justice with icanut shells mid

bacco Juice. Judge, clerks ami law- -

tmi. nn flintr....... nlit nlnfhp.1 nml utlll.J-- U w....w -

the leaves of palms fan away the fumes

"...,il., ...,i .Hit.hVUUUJlUUU nun 4111L1.

Vv lucre was a umo in jnncubicr eciiiui j
8Y,rben alawjer honorcel lilni'-cl- f as ho

K'saonoreu mo juuizini presence uy nuiiiii-f-Ata- g

a reputation In tbo criminal courts- -

E--ri II ...I II. l tfiueru wns n umo wuc'ii iuo i'iihiuvhitc ji
'.learned counsel reverberated within the

gMcred walls while pleading for the life

.i.UiU JIUVII.V VI C11C111H. 111U I nullum
calendar contains for dial tliis week

;u caKa- - me jargei nsi miicu
Can it 1 nossiblu thaltbc fair

Enaiuo and fame of our law-abidi-

FfS county contain within its limits such a
phostof crliniunlt? If this be m one may
:,wcll fear for the llfo of our honored

uBons.and the virtue of our falrdaiightcrs
Pjli8 Imperilled.
ef$ Wo do not bcliec the records honestly.,, ,. ,,,, ,. .., ,.r- -
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riu V uuv'-iid- ii iuuiJiM;a iiiui iiiu
rtiiuu iiviv .in, ii iui unit iiiiu iiii i iiiui' iTa'
ftbo uistrict attorney mis ura.vn anil prc- -

'eentcti inaictmcnts uo not iieiong to tne
tjuartcr tessions court ; and under a fair

01 justice ouglil not to Im;

to take up the time and attention
of the court. It is a well-know- n fact

ii Jll IVin liintm iv,,i,iil.,M,... .,f l,nW..L),
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?s Mountains look forward tothls wtek of
$ggl court as a boliduy, for which they aic
5? well paid. By a stranire coincidence the

gvwholo population of that famous inoun- -

if lam teem to Do w ltnescn of every petty
j, nreacn oi iuo icacc. uiicuiiersaiui wn- -

uesses irawTinze, aim ii. is ino occasion
M' for a grand Jubilee.

!($, now L'nii iuis iiiBrL'iiuiaoic coimiiiou
i,'t f afliilrH lie changed ? Instead of alder- -

gt: men and justices of tlio jicacc acting as u
1 4, wholcwjine check upon the indifccrinii-W- i

uate bringing of netty comnlaints they
r,t . ... . -..-
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ecem to eucourago u. wiidcsm's iuo
6ubin;naed without number and wllh-4o- ut

conscience, aud the count v trensurv
&21b drained to pay their fees. 'I ho Indue
a1 delivers the usual Jtisttuctloim to juries

in regaru io iuo imposing oi costs upon
tiV l""Bt:Kitwn in nil nil IJIM.1", yui 1110 IIOOll

eeems not to-b- stemmed

If

Grand juilcs
examine witness or tw in ivrfuno
wry iiiumni iiuu iuc cubes come on lor
frlfll Til lllm. till. illirum l .i.lt.!.. ..r ....
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a o a.. " .....m. 11171.II1VI.O i viiiiv.in in nui
guilty aud the county for costs are ion- -
ffarcxt.......nnri I...lift ,,.V.IIVIurncii lit ii ilr.11.11.111111111.111111...1....I ...i.l
witnesses have had a week's holiday that
costtucin notlilug. On the other hand
the public good is not conserved, the
boc'lal atmospbero Is not purilied and
public peai in not secured.

:"i, H Is about time this mattcr'bo lu- -

Tjfttfred iuto. Is ouh whole sAteni of
criminal trials and punishment at
fault; or are theollkersor tbo l.iw largely
to bamo ? Ate not the majority of the
petty cases which arc being tiled di-

rectly or indirectly brought to court by
Justices aud constables and their agents
for the purpo of making fees and costs?
If this be fee, then it is a stain on our
county that ought to be wiped away.
Judges, juries, court olllcials aud law-
yers owe it to themselves as well as to
the good name of our county and jwople
to make u rigid inquiry into this matter,
We do not believe, as It apiwars, that the
trial lLst of the quarter sessions court of
thU week Is a fair indication of the life
and boclal puiity of our good people and
county.

Farewell, lloiilauger.
General Boulangcr is not so thoroughly

trushed as ho may appear to Ik?, fui ho
has, at least, tbco two points in
bis favor. Ho was not tried aud con-
demned by regular coiine of law, but by
a special tribunal composed for the pur-
pose by his political enemies, and In
that trial they foolishly called attention
to his conduct at the " Oaro do Lyon "
In Paris, wheu, though urged by a' huge
mob aud public tcntlment, be refralued
from seizing the government as even his
bitterest foes admit ho might voiy easily
have done. To the 11 iM point he ...ills
attention In a speech to wine (he
hundred Frenchmen in London ; on the
second point be obsei es a modest tlience,
but both of them arc noted by that gicat
unstable, restless mass of Fienchmen
who have the decision of her dw-tin-

and ifa great national poi 11 or emergency
should urlso within a few years thec
two factb will help along the general as
a man on horseback, If he chooses to as-
sume that role. His enemies say that
he is bad enough but not enough
for it, aud that his uegleU of hi, opjtor-tuult- y

iu Paris was due to weakness
rather than patriotism. JJis career
teems to justify this estimate of charac-
ter, but while he lives Boulangcr will U
worth attention. Whenever dissatisfac-
tion w Hh the existing form of govern-
ment is violently manifested the noto-
rious general will k:Izo the opportunity
and again appear as he has heretofore

"' appeared, not as the representative of
sM any particular policy, but as a llgine- -

head for a party of the dbcontenud.
Jfor the present we say farewell to him

'.' a a very curious historical character. A
gcueral famous only in time of peace,

'

.whose iiaino U uKK.-iated- . tusllv nr nn.
pC Justly, with Infamous tram-action- , ami

Tr vriiii iiininiii iriiiiiu.ini.ii i.. . . .. .. 111.....,,...... e..,.. .r,vV in ii iiiui nuu
K 0 mw Mnutiiiiaii wno wounded,t Win easily in spite of lii leimtatiou asa

y onwiusuiuu. n m pui.m me msiorlaii
t$vto explain this plan's prominence iu

, national uflalrs.
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A "Liberal" IVuslon Polk).
5- - Commissioner Tanner Is liendtng all

hb energies to the wliIeiiiugofthelTtach
ill the treasury, by w hlch ixmslon frauds

C may beeucourai:ed. IthasbconrefiulriHl
lv ttrnl an mtiillnnti fn .. imn.lnii ..I.....I.1nw. r... mj'i'hi huih ivi n nilillllll

prove tnsauuity wiien in scnice, by tbo
'A testimony of a eommisslimcd olllccror

E.-- 5
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by the evidence of two privates. Com-
missioner Tanner now announces that
the testimony of the applicant and one
prlvato soldier 'will hereafter be ufrU
dent to establish the right of n claimant
to receive pension for dlsabllily. He
evidently' takes gre at credit to himself
for this ruling, as he tells just how it
happened that ho did not make It sooner
under the impression that the if gtila-tlo- n

was established by law, and adds
that when he learned that the w hole mat-
ter was founded on the ruling of i pre-
decessor, it took lilm a very few min-
utes to change It. The honest anil deserv-
ing veterans who will be benefitted by
this ruling must be erj few, Indeed,
but it make the road to the treasury far
more broad nml easy for the rascals and
pension sharks who are desplcd and
heartily condemned by every worthy
veteran.

Coming slrirp upon the decision of
Assistant rVtretary lhnsoy owning the

ciislou funds to dlMiouorably dis-
charged soldiers, this ruling of Commis-
sioner Tanner seems lo Indicate a dcll-nlt- e

policy on the pint of this admlnls-- "

tlou, b.T-ei- l on the belief (hat it can
strengthen Itielf with tbo veterans by a
reckless and lavish distribution of the
pensions, v lib the least possible check
upon or guaid against un-- w

orthlness. ThlsK-ein- s to be tbo much-vaunte- d

"liberal pension policy." Wo
do not believe that the great mass of
veterans of the war the men w ho fought
for principle and with patriotic motives
will receive this insult without

Somi. Iiino ngoilwas tcpottid tli.it the
Kussl.iu govcriiuiLiit hull lo&olvcd to
nbolish the Lutheran ehureli vUlliln its
dominion. Now It proposes to tax all llio
Protestant iliuirlies tu llio U.iltlc piovliuo.
Theco i hit relies Involiithrilo been exempt
fiotn tnxnlioii.

t'lils may bono itiipoidiiit illplooiiitie Mcp
toward Itiissianizlng llm old U.iltlc (lor-iii.i- n

Institutions, nml is evidently a blow
at tlio Goriuuii inllitcnro in KiissIj, but in
thus discriminating iignhist the I'lolostiuil
(lmulics it is nil tiilrliigeiiieiitnrtlK'iiatliinl
light el i ellgloits worship, and liii lui'k-wiir- d

step.

Mi.v llko Cooper, of ow Yoik, and
Dro.xcl, of l'lill.i()cililii, put to sliniuu
the mi'-cr-s with their hoaiilrd iiiillions.
llicir lniinllleciit gifts during t licit Ufa
time is in bold lonti.ist tollio odlisli

who din leaving estates to be
wasted bj woithloBS ililldien oi pllfi'teil
by iacal1y lnujcrx.

iiov. Hi will owns it a well to himself
as lie does to llm good name el om state to
spcotlllv in iLo a repoil et the money re-

ceived ami expended hv him in the Johns-
town dKistur. 'I ho geiidous people in
other i Itli's anil Mutes anil iu loulgn p.uls
give us of tin lr posmssloiislii om time el
cul.tnilty. 'Jhny have n light toHiiihan
iiccouiit. 11 itioh(H thohouor iitid Integ-
rity of the sl.ile g eminent ImsideH the
jofonal lionccl el llm goveilioi. It in
duo likewiw) lo Hie liiilollliualo vlitliusor
tint (eirlhlo lluixl ulioiuollio bonrllrlmivM
of that eharit.iblo fiiml, Lver.v mill,
w oin-ii- i mid ilillil in IIiIh and other I.ukIh
wlio have contributed oho peun In moiios
or a single nrllelo of elothlug iuo (iitllhil
tea public account of Umc.xj-cihIIIiiic- . ilio
govcinot ought to have sense enough to
know this but His not suiprNlng Hint ho
his not. lie should be made to hem the
loud v oleo of illi, Mllstitrtloii ( hieii rlM'S up
iroiu lliolmllgunul peoplooniioht.ite. It is
fast a stale se.mil il. ind thesliaino
which belongs only lo the goveilioi

itself to the stale. It lWaxerae
count .mil .it once.

" iriciicti-- i atacuncifltiilli cm hi cither
Ilmtsc, the )c3uhii uffiecr the (of shall
mm o ui it u election to jlll such iiicuwij
for the emumilet of the term." -C- onslilii-tlonof

l'emisl.uila, nrtielo ll.,siction 2,
persistently lelorred by the eoplo el
l'uuusvuiil. to Lleiiteuaut ijovi-ruo- i

IJ.ivlusaudSpLakci llojoi wilhilirwtion to
ait.

Till. vcriuiliTrui appendix isapiln heird
fioin. A .vomig Now Yoiker named
Will. Walton Is il lug" hc ailsi) a llltlo ce1l
his Judged iu Jils veinilloini iijipeiidl.x,
a Utile attachment to llio human stomach
which ncoiiis to exist lei the purpose el
catching seeds ami othei thiiigsauilal ome
getting lull.uiitd, to the latal llluetM el tlie
ownei el the apiundi.x. Dl ionise tlio
llttlo s.u-- lias some otlioi Iiimtioii, hut
sclcneo has been ipilto uuablo to llnd It
out. It la a tall like appendage located
on the tight ildeol tlio liowols. " It In hum
tlneo to sl inches iu lngtli( and w h,v it is
put iuto the human .inatoiu.v is something
no man and no plivsh lau lias j et found
out Its.ierag diainelii ii iImjiii tin sue
el a pix stem. It li rnunates in a blunt
point, and 11 any substation uhkh i.uuiot
houbsorbed"Stieliasugi.iie sced.an oiaugu
semi oi n lemon seed llnds its wuytlieio
it will iu time pioduco liillaiuinatlou, tin
ubsc-es- s is likely to hum which, if not
plouiptly ii moved, w ill cause death."

It is lottnn.itotli.it bc ds usually m.iimgo
(0 slip just this death tiap, and fatalities
from tliis cause are so laro that poojdc w ill
baldly stop oaling giapo seeds.

- -
Tin. wai dejiai tint lit appears dlnpukcii

to dlscriiniiiate in lavot et mluicd
at Vct l'oint. Cliarlos Young, culnrcil,
v ho tailed to giaduatu last June, tlnougli
deficiency in englnecilug. in to be given
niiotiict examination, itndliui.iwmil will
beiommissioued us an olllcer. Tlio prac-
tice hits been lo diop a cadet so falling into
I In. next class.

Avoim.n Aineiii-a- gill with a million
dollars aud no sniso battered and sold to u
loicign prim i with not r enough to
even biiyan eiigagcnifiit ling nud ta Us
of real lulls mi his back ! It Is . pji ,m,
Ann in an hoiicsbcshavo not iiiolliera' Unit
w ill teat li tliuiu the first prim iples ui sell
rosjicit aud honot. Ui w it jMn t IMI,
mission as the great nation uf tin m learn-
ing eagle and Hie glurious guldi n im u
help niaiutalntlie wastesl and ii. i, .u i.i
ally of Lutopo?

Till lliilish goverajiicnl hat, bought the
llrennaii torpnlo, iciciitly iineni.sl b a
xoillig Australian ur tlmt n.iiiic, and l.ng-lis- li

tiillitaiy journals aie praising u .1
liv.il of the tilmslii gun. ll is wuiked
Irom llio sliou- - ly uii'iiiiHiil wins, uliiiii
arocolIM on two in -i aim ,1 b tli t,n
Jiede, and as it (iim-- iw ay Itoui tlie sta-
tion, are uuiciileil nui wound on twooiliei
reels on htniK. "Juilu mihiiiih r's expci-iiucutsl-

torpedo uttacktsl a woiHluihiiil,
IGOIcct long, about 1,000 fiet distant fioin
tlie station, .mil towed along bv atuKatalate wbtili, aldisl h ,i Mieng tido.wasis-timate- d

at eleven knots, 'llm uuncslo
darted at it at tlio rate of tw ent knots, Imt
by the time it le.ubed iheobjiit Hie ffiitei
was nearly a mile oil. Tho lonttol wus
Ierlist, and tlie torpedo ran ovciiiMth
of u liille ,iut under Hie surl.uo, u little
ling showing its lom-se-

, and then was put
ten feet Ix'low : nud u lien some sjKHtatois
tliouglit it might have gone iistt-a.- the

laid it ulongsidn el the osm1 miiiI
lilow iltopiis.es. 'Ilie loiptslo v.is ihaigisl
xv itli Joo Kiiiiids el ii.vlro-glyieiin- and
with the oxploiioii its victim dlssppeated
uuiler watei."

Ul course, the secrets el this device ate
jealoutly guuulid, and KngUud nlouo
cjiilil use it ill tjie ov cut of a win, ulille
any jowcr tan buy and use our Zalinski
guu. Tho latter has never bcui tried
against a rapidlj moving vessel u miio
aw ay, but tlio torjiedo is at a dlsadv antngo

e it might he dostrojul lv a heavy
lire dlieeted at the guide llag it niustirrv.
Jletwfcn all new inventions, the guHniit
tara will have un e.xUtlng time in tlio uexl
wur.

DKATIf'ur TI1K rASTF.tl.

Itobcrt SInrveriJlennt llio End or Slxtj --

roven Day.
Boltcrt Man l, of near Indianapolis,

after fasHng 7 d.iys, dlcxl on Tuesday
morning- - Ills mso 's jkj cxtraordlnarj
that it has attracted the attention not only
or llio i urloiis public liut of Iho medical
fratcinlly far and near. Ho was 85 years

On Juno 1.1 Mr. Marvel alohlslasl square
meal. Tor thllly-sl- x ilnvs ho took abso-
lutely nothing Into Jils stotimoh. On thi

plcto of pie, but
did not rat. On the llilrty-nliit- h day lur
ilrnuk a small ciifltitlty or milk, and at
Irregular perloils lie lnrt continued lode so.
All told, he has drunk not to exceed one
gallon of milk in tlio slxty-sc- i en daya Hint
have elapsed since ho began to fast.

Tlioclieetof this abstinence is stub as
would be expected. Tlio faster had re-
duced himself ton "living shadow." Tito
case is so fui bc end the ordinary thai in-

credulity lias been excited. Hut there is no
occasion for this as Dr. Ucorgo Hasty, has
legulariv attended him. Tho great difJl-cull- y

lu'treatliiKhlin has boon his deter-
mination to resltt all proflorcd aid.

Alter fasting a full month ho one dsy
aioso from his bed, and, soiling a pan of
water that si ox I near, drank some of it.
Aftci lliat milk and water w ore left near
him, and occasionally lie would rlsnand
drink a little, liming the last week Mar-
vel has been bedfast, except at times when
ho would spring up and w under about the
htmso and porch.

Horcs emtio upon hltn by reason of his
long confinement, and evidently Marvel
has not only siilfcred long but severely,
though everything possible was done to
relieve him. Ills fast is tlio longest on
record.

Advleo lor llonibnstlo llilltoin.
l'rom tlio Philadelphia llecont.

'llio editors of IiimcaBter are accusing
cAch other of drinking too much liquor.
Ono actually declares w ith respect to

that lie llhntratos what Itovcoo Conk-lin- g

said of a witness: "His mouth isa
loiiiitain of falsehood and a nepuleliro for
ltnit.'' Tio! Ilo! gentlemen. Ho down the
beautiful Concslogi lovcllost of valleys
and sit around on the locks together and
fish and I nigh and laugh , fish and be fra
let mil. Come, conic!

IIio.llo lolloOvri-MiiKMi- a l'ntls.
Mcv o llroillo has decided to float ov oi tlis

Aiiierlean I'alls at Niagara. Ho villi lcavo
New Yoik fit tlio scene of Ills pint under-
taking on t'rlday. Tho hotel nioti mid
rallio-n- l olllcials have collected a purse of
51,.MKi, which will roiiiutioiatohiiiiJiQsays,
lor ti milling the Mao on the While Horse.
J he lulls me KiO lcet high, and no man has
over jet passed over them and survived.

ami w .Night,
Ami each di anil nleht during this week j on

ejiuget nt all ilmcRlsts Keiiis Dnliaiii for the
lliront anil lauigi, iiel.nonleilKeil to he the
must 8tieccKuit icincdy cversolit for the ome of
Cough, Croup, Hromliltln, 'Iiooiiik Cough,
ARtlinin iiinl Conviniiptloii. Oct a bottle--

nml l.i ('ii II always In Iho house, soyoucati
chcili joiu; Mitil nl om i'. I 'i lie A- - nml I ui).

haniii' Imlllm ficc. aiilZ-linihl- (I)

'I in pleanuroorthe liible nase.
When cr tin- - Uclh li"glii to full ;

'Iho bcinillesof Iho iiioulh itrcmitr ;
'Hhj lire n tli'a no more a upliy pile ;

Ami all mint soon hi ruin lie,
rules tobOODONT we fly.

niiKl'.M oil.Vu

U ODD.JHVItHAI'Altllil.V.

PURE BLOOD
lsali-,oliil- iiMessarj In order to huvo perfect
IhhIIIi Hoods ftarsai'arllln Is the giral blooil
purine i , quickly coiiiiucrliiR scrorula, Knit
iIkiiiu nml nil Insidious cue mles whlcli attack
the blood and mull rmlm the health. ItaUo
builds ii the nliulo sjstun, ciues dyspepsia
and sick hcadiehc, unit ovcicouits that tired
Icellnir.

I liur liikiii two bottles of Hooil s Bursa pa-ill-

Iih ill nn urn ami djnpi pslu, with whleli
Iidi.tri.i.l I i.iv iiiiu li. Alter taking lids
mi dlt liu I am r i t; ui will uscei in uiy
llft. ' H. V lloi I'otlHNllle, Ph.

HOOOHHAIWAPAUIIibAl
" I have bun troubled by u scrofulous utlci-Ho- n

all my life. II is one or the marked
mj bojliood dajs, and for sevrinl

yiuit has lcudtnd me uuablo to labor inucli,
I HdiiU Hood sHnrsapaillla, which 1 have been
iisIiik at Intrruila for ten J cars, Is Hie best thlui;
I lnivo oer taken. I uin now U), mid my rcii-- i

i.i1 in allli seems better than ncr. 11 1) Ar-noi- r,

Warren, N. 11

ITUirjLh'JUU JILOOD.
' 1 hid n slight IjIoimI elixorilcr which I

thouijht nothing serious, bill It grow-Int- o n bad
lorni of skin illsiuke, whleh soiiin culled liipus,
bii.ilclnsfoiil Iu niters and sores all ovrrmy
boelj . IIocmI sharmpiirllla Iu a short time coin,
plclcly cured inc. I feci I one my llfo to IloeiU's
NirMipaillla I'm n V aciui.ii, llouiboii, InJ.

HOOD'S SAltSAI'AItlLLA
Hold by all druggists I,sixfor Pupated
only li C I HOOD.VCO.IohcII, Muss.

HW DOSKS ONI. DOU.Alt (1)

VHII.lts I II rid I l:it 1'll.l.sc
CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Bli k Ihuilnilic ami icllcve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to u blllouv t ite of the system, sileh ns
Iilfrlm-s- s Nimsca, I)rowinc-- . Dlstiess utterlulling. I'nlii in the mile, .te While their most
muni kii'ili siicn-- s has betn shown lu curing

sick:
Heartache, yet (AH TURK Idrri.i; l.IVHH
l'ibUS are tqimllx valuablii In ContliMtlon,Hiring nml previutlng this iiinioilng com-
plaint, while the hImi uinict nil dlsorelcrsofthe Moulin h Miiniil.'ili the liver and legulate
the I m n ir tin only cured

HEAD
Villi I ll. ll.llll.l I... nli.ii.Ll i.il.wl... A .1 ..

who sullei rioni this ill u i miiiil Out ;
but fuiluiialilj Ilnu (.iiiilii, . mK- - i,..( milline, mill those who omi ti llieiu will llndtlusi llllli-plll- s viiluiibleiiihiiiiiiiiiv uinstluitth.) will not In willing to do without Hum.llul ulte rail sick hi ad

ACHE
Is tin bam or o main lives that hue Uwhu re
miiiiaki-uiirciea- t boast. Our pills cure It wlIdleolheia do not

c villi lis) 1.1111.1. I IV l.R PIU.Snrcersiiiull mill ir may to tut.i Clue or two pills
make n (lost. Ilie arc slrle-tl- Mgitableanil
ilo nut gripe oi piugi, Imt In their gentle ii

loiiM'ull who use them. In Hsnl ijets,llvi lei SI Isold very win re oi sentby mull.
I Uni.R VIUULlNKlO.. NIAV 'iOUK

Snmll Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
Illlgl.-lMll-O- il

i."xi RMionv WA.smir'

1IIA1 IS- - l.V LRMUim ttllOHAlilA'hll

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
WV haviiit the biggest mills, i, 1Ikmu.iI, I,

but there Is no better mill liny where-- at leust
then Isuomlll Unit tan make In tier Horn K
wi) thoiisaiuU oflisoplei lu this loiiimimlty,
unit we take their word for II.

If Mm Iium- - iroiible with our baking, this
hot weutltcr, jon will inrhaps elUeoxer thatthe trouble lies with our lloiu-pr- ov leled ou
do not iiM- - l.c mi's Ploiir. Ky on nre uln- - Hint
iirllilo, ami Mill Iium- - trouble with yourbak-tug- ,

iH.rli.niis It tsbcsuiise of thoovcti. H can't
be the Hour If you use I.cvun s !

SUtovncyo.
T inill.RH. IvAl'H'M V.N,

AriOR.NhV. AT LAW'.
beseoiiil I looi lihlciuau Uew llullillng, So. UNorth Dnki-Mr- u uprMjil.vw

rnin: rival i'du.ntain iu'-TiTiria- 5vr

a mm iu imi iiiarKeill Kuriil i'nliiII.1..I ..!.!.. - ....I.I . ""- -iihiii iiiiiuii iiiiiuei, nmr gi is out 01order, cosily llllid. Cull unit ixiiuiIiih befornpure hieing ilscw here. At KRISMAN'tJaeuu'
1 uinUlilngistore, 12 VV'tst King strict.

TlJsHi:jljNr5ACO.,
Tf,..M,.'!"lf',C,.l,r"' "uNrrcnoNrRS' pini:
1 VPl.lt li).l. most lhu In
tlm I illicit Stuti Hi toiiuimre'obt., Plilluelel-"!'- fw r1,,furaescrli'tlve price litt.
juUei-78tc-o-

ytanmUtv'm.
rniLAPctrRiA, Wednesday, August 21, 18M.

There's a between-season- s

price on almost anything you
stop by.

The best 25c Turkish Towel
we ever had. 23x49 inches ;

fine, close loops ; colored ends.
Southwest of centre.

Odd and ends of Fans go to
half and third. Gauze, Satin,
Silk ; plain and painted, black,
white, colors. Check handle
Turn-ove- r Fans go from 15 to
10c.
Northwest of eentle.

Florence Hair Brushes, all
bristle, and while at that, 25
and 50c. You save about one-thir- d.

Centre of mnln door.
The 5c imitation cut glass

Rose Bowls all gone ; 10 and
20 and 30c kinds enough for
another day. Quarter and half
the two-days-ag- o prices.
ficcond floor, second gallery.

John Wanamaker.
fvtt G5 on It D.

t

MARTIN A CO. ' -JH.

ALL

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

CONSISTING OI"

SATIN ES,

GINGHAMS,

LAWNS,

BATISTES,

CHALL1ES,

reduced to less than cost to

close out, at

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Uuih&.

LRUS HOOK fcjlORH.11

BLANK BOOKS.
Killed and Bound lo Order.

Wc can furnish uuy thing lu the Hue of
bpeclnl Ruled Hooks lot Lodges, Ranks
and nil lliisincss Purposes. Ruled and
Printed In every variety uud pattern
and bound in the uiont durable man.
ncr.

IMlnititcs will be chceirully given anil
oidcrs w 111 rceelvo our prompt and enrc-it- il

attention.

L B. HERR,
NOS M .1 X NOR! II (JUIXN BT.

Oil) imt I'm u.
II IUI1.1. M AUXIN,

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS!

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pintfi,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
j.ir has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King St.

OlJ-lf- d

iMctjclco.
iicTcLi,TuTcYcTrH,TA"jff)Kii5r

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems
DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(If VII VNTIHUJ II!fll!!T ORAIlH,
II.I.l'SlRH:i) CATALOGt'L FHKI--i

POPE TVR'G CO.,
73 rRANKLIN BT., BOGTON.

lilt VNt II IHH Sl l'W'Hircn nt Vr link
."U Wali.isli Vc .elili'aj...

till bale by JOXIN B. MUbSLR, Luliiiiiblu
l'u.

UNDI.RW1.AR IdUIlP AND MDDIUM
lu ull grades and any

sli-- , ut KRIS..VIAVH Gents' 1 urulshlui! btorc,
12V'ct King sln-ol- .

sfTrr l'i'io rj.ju.uu a month can
O I O.sW be- - made working for us.
Agents prcnired who can furnish 11 horse- - uud
give their whole limn to the buIncs. buromoiiieiiU inny be protltubly employee! aho. A

lu tow us nml rit le.
It V JOHNSON A CO.

IUO Mnln hi., Itlehiiiouel, v'n,
N It Please stale ugc uud business expe-

rience, NvvirmlMd ubotit tending stuinti for
11 'l '. XJ. 1". J . A. Co. ur rJiiu d W

J. HARRY HTAMM-BAROA- 1N8 FOB ALU

FLANNEL FLANNELS!
HT NO.

EXTRAOItUINARV VALUta

WHITE FLANNELS,

RED FliANNELS,

BLUE FLA NNELH,

OHKV FLANNEL.
IIA8KET FLANNEIJ,

AMI

TENNIS FLANNELS IN ALLHIIAHES.

7. J-LsL- rry Stamm,
iurntttrrc.

-- cna a oinns

Dollars Saved Are Dollars Earned

Mi" FURNIHHINO FROM OUR

Complete New Stock
OF

RELIABLE FURNITURE,

At the Very Lowest Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, (2d, Sd A tth Floors,)

NO. 31 SOUTH QUEEN bT.
alllyd

IDMYER'H CORNER.w
WIDMYER'S.

FIRST-UIi.8- S IIAROAINH. STILL SOME
LEFT.

NOW IHTHE TIME FOR

FURNITURE
Buying to Save Money.

It's an ill wind that don't blow somebody
good.

Il'sugood wind for joit, ns we arc offering
our goods for less etollars than ever before.

Some goods must go to make room for Fall
Oood.

Thcso prices will not last long. Don't delay,
but fall Into Hue and secure some of our

BARGAINS.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
TTEINITHHH.

Wc would Call Your Special Attention to the
I'act that wc have lUc Agency

FOR THE

pn Folding Del
SOME OF ITS GOOD POINTS :

1st It Tarries I.csn Weight than Othcis.
2d. 11 Is Simple lu Construction.
.id. It Is --More Easily Handled.
1th. It lsljwer Inprlcc than any 1 Imt Class

lied In the Market.
Wc hno them In stock for Children and

drown People.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

S-- I'crsonul Attention Given to Undertak-
ing.

EW YORK STORK.N

Black Dress U !

011 Urn bave Money In lluy lug

BLACK CASHMERES
-- AT 11 IE--

New York Store.

No Humbug! No Reduction !

In priees that uht iml lu the iiiliidsufthe
iidxcrllscr.

Sceral numbers, of the illuik C.islimeic Hen-
riettas, bouglit by us scleral months ugoaro
north y 10 cents s yard more Until we paid
for thcui.

WV oiler the best vnlue lo be had lu Illuik
Cashmere Henrli ttas, l. 10 Inches i lile,
a"!vc, Wc, bii.; t7e-- , 75e KT'jc, JI.W.

Fine lll.iek Henriettas at Tc, b',c uud
Sl.eUu yard.

llliH-- silk Warp Henriettas nt Toe-- , 11.00, 5 l.i)
11 y nrd.

Prle-stly'-s Uluck llenriittus at fl.lX), S1.13.
!l.T.und0e)H yurd.

Klaek Dress OiksU in yiclrewi Cloths,
im uustopeiU, Electriils, llutlsles, l)l;ige

niils, serges, Nun's Veilings, Slried Henriettas.

Itcrdi ml Nun's Veilings for Veils, full widths,
75c, t!.uu,f 1.2i, ILSO.

Corllunds llliiek Crapes for Veils audi rim-mlu-

nt Leiv Prices.

WATT & SHAND,

0, t A 10 EAST KING ST.

COLLARS AND I'UFFrt-T- HE LATlSTCj llieiiieistdeslmble, and most coinforlablu
shupes anil styles any sire. u EHIsMAN'S
Ucuts' FluuUhlng Store, 11 West Ktuj ttrcet.

9g
A

-- AT-

&

2 CENTRE SQUARE,

Bltck Goods!
BLACK HENItlErrAS

AT THE

LOWEST PMGES EVEU KNOWN.

Black. Goods!

New
StrtU

rTAQER A BROTHEIl.

Hager Sc

WEHECnVEDTlUa

LINSPAR, LINCRUSTA,
AND MANY OTHER CHOICE AND NOVEL

Decorative Materials.
Wc have secured the Agency from the Decorative Company, for the NEW

MATERIAL with, which wc arc doing novel and effective work. Wo will be pleated to submit
Special Designs and Specimens of LINSPAR WORK.

Wc arc also using great deal of LINCRUSTA WALTON In our Decorative Work, 11 material
is well for Us iualltics nnd great durability.

and Frescoers of rxcrlenee employed on work of a Decorative character.

Hager & Brother,
Wall Paper Department,

Nos. 2531 West King St.
SvxxH

T71LINN A BRENEMAN.

FRUIT
AT LLSS

PHILADELPHIA AND
--AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
Ho- - 152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PENS'A.

QHnvpct

B RGAINB I

-- UO

SUSPENDERS.

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

-- FOR-

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES. &c.
We Have the La kgest and HfstBiock in hie Cur.

S.
and Pa.

gov ale.
TJURLICBALE.

Oh Tlll'RSV.VI , bEITLMDEH 5. Ih6t,
at the Franklin Houe, of the creates t butcher s
establishmeul anil meat market In Central
Pcmivylwinla, llcury Docrr's, No. IU and HI
North Water street, froutlm; ou Weter street
87 feet 1 Inch, more or less, and lu depth loTifcct
7 Inches, niorcor less, nnd contlnujnBn
w Irtth of '2 feet, more or less, to Arch alley, 011
whlcli Is n lari;c tuo-stor- y brick dwelling, con-
taining eleven rooms and every kuoeen

; stiniulicat, both, uas, hot and cold
ater, anil tlnlsheil 111 the grnndest ninnner

The iiient oltlce 11111I bloro room ailJoliiliiK the
tlwelUni.' Ish lnnntl hi excellence, walnseotcil
steles anil cclllni' in nnlnut mill (hcstimt. nml
the butcher's kitchen nud slauchtcr hoiisocon-talu- s

almost every kiio-e- eloltei In steiim- -
driven machinery, lrct tics, clc., for t lice arry Ins
on of a business, n. tucrttory brick
smokcliouse. iron elixirs and llrst-clus- s

11 brlfc luctoiy.'.'O by l, used for ull
kind of work iu the trade. A putenl refilgcrn- -
ter. 30 by iO, soliel brick, SM feet high, Unci! In
Ocorglu yellow pine, llrlclc bullock pen, brick
sheep imn. brie k plB icn, largo brick horse
stnbte. ami the most crouuim; nolulof nil Is.
the whole premises nr mulcrilralneel by (liu
most iwrfcct system of sewe race

Also, tlio two-stor- y brick ducUim:, No. in
North Archullcy.ueljoinliti; theuloc i0crtyon the north ; lot Irouls 11 locti) inches, inure or
less nnd In depth HOfe'Ct, more or less, house
eonlnlns tle riKiins, in gooil order, well uud
pump, fruit, itc.

hale ut 7..W p. in., when loiidllions will be
made known by IllLNHI DOERR.

JoiuL. J I. I.M.I, Auctioneer.
uuS110,ll,17,21,H,',Jlsld

CURE A HOME I OR OL'R rAMILY.Shl

Secure a Home for Your Family.

run kali:
OX TIM: MOST LIIIKKAL TKIIMfe.

Two-stor- y brick duelling houses, bits IM
ft rt deep, uu Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut ami Lemon streets.

Tnu-stnr- hritk dwelling houses Willi man-sur-

riMif, jioielie--s lu front, lots 11 1 feet eleep, on
North I'ino, liclwecn t'hektiuil and Walnut
streets.

Tuo-stoi- y brick elwclllng house, with front
snids, Iron fences, lots I'M fis't eliep,on West
Walnut, Utwceii Mury and Pine selects.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses, tots It'i feet
deep, ou West Imon trfet, lietwevn L'luirleittu
and Mary streets.

Threes-stor- brick dwclllUK houses, lots Pslfect
deep, ulili all the Improv cine ills, front
yard, on West Chestnut strce I, between Pine
nud Ncln streets.

Also houses mv l.est Walnut, North I.line,
North Mary, lietwecu Wiibiut and Lemon, and
lA'inou, between Mnry and Pino streets.

All the above hnuenri' iu good order, newly
lipcrfl,gus Mtiiri in nil the rooms, water hi
the kite lirn, and the 11 liars wiirr.inlcil to Ix'ilrj .

Oil I and sii' for yourself, no lo show
you.

.
1 1.1. 11 ii, Lxeculois.(

Si) Norlli Mary Hlrc-cl-.

riiEirriuxa syrup.

TO MOTHERS.
F.verv habo sboiild have 11 boltlo of DR.

FAHRNKY'li TEirflUNO SYRl'P. lVrfis-tl-

safe. Kouptiiiiior-viorpuiHimxiure'- vviitrt
lli'vut'olle--, eirlplug lu Iheltiiwilsnud Promote
llltllridl'IntliliiK, Pre isiresl by DRs, I PAIIR-MlYdfcU-

llnmrstuviii, Mel. Dru.'glsis sell
TrliU bottle sent by mull li) ecuU.

l.uil lyelcoUAw

Men's Suspenders nt 12Kd Kc and 23c upolr
COTTON llATTS,

WEEK
HFTY llLES BEST COTTON BATTH AT

10 CENTS A POUND.

NEVER bOLD FOR LESS TltAN 12ie.
tt TAIR8

FINE TOWELS CIIEAr.

Llnspar LINSPAR,

which known artistic

further

meHleru

troubles

Boston Store
Vrtcto.

Brother.

Qava.

JARS
THAN

NEW YORK PRICES

fiall.
AROAINH IB

TO- -

gaviMuavc.
TTARDWARE 1

Prime New Timothy Seed
AT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
9 .1 II bOUTII QUEEN SI".

OUNGS IMPROVED

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Ready Mixed Paints,

Acknowledged to be the Rct-- Read OI lxed
PulntK lu thes Market.

An Immense Assortment of

CARPENTERR TOOLS AND I1UILDINO
OENERAL HARDWARE.

-- HIi' us .null and be convinced that on
get the full v uluo for y our money.

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.
febg-ll-d

Itluoic.
"o pix'ial Norici:.

PLEASE READ THIS!

wi: iiavi: taiclx Tin: aokxcy
rouTiiu

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We have them now lu stock, and Invite our
frie lids and tlie public gcnernlly toeullaiid see
tlicm.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 31 lT KINO fsritEin'.

1131 IvdAvv

CTual.
"

I L'VIIIKR INHfOAU
I J '11)11 WEST.

l.RNHARD WOOD. W'liolrsiilo uml Retail,
by 11. It. MART IN A CO

H3--I J d .'! VVutcThtrevt, Pa.

1 AUMQARDN ER3 COMPANY.

I COAL DEALERS.
I Ofucis No. Ii North Queen Street, and No.

&0INortli Prioii stre-e-

tAiiii .cinu 1 nuco niriTL, uvui jieauiusDeisjt.
uuglS-lf- tuVNCAfaTER, PA.

H. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King Water Sts., Lancaster,

tlirough-out.ab- o

JALUUliKH'U

t
JS22Li& & Ht'sWiS'MW ' 1 ' . JLA lf -- stSIISakS!S. r t5 XjJJsdiASt.tXSiat


